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IT IS A TIME OF PRAISE
AND CELEBRATION:
We celebrate a pastor’s service
of 27 years in one church; a food
pantry receiving a cooler; new
churches in Brazil and
throughout the U.S.; marriages;
new babies; new callings; smaller
churches merging and larger
churches daughtering; building
new communities in other
countries; expansion and growth
pains.  
IT IS A TIME OF SPEAKING
OF GOD’S GRACE:
We share the burden for a child,
a husband, or a wife in Iraq; a
daughter’s marriage; the health of
a spouse; the sorrow of a beloved
who has died this year; those
working two or three jobs to
support the family while serving
in the church; the scholarship
funds for mission-aries; churches
transitioning and church/ministry
plants not growing as hoped; and
medical bills.
IT IS A TIME OF NEW
DIRECTION:
We encouraged a career change
from a pastor to a counselor; a
large church pastor to a less
paying ministry; discernment
over decreasing health and family
issues with children, grand
children and spouses; the
formation of multi-lingual
churches and ministries; Asbury
to produce teachers for other
seminaries; staffing; changing
denominations; retiring and
starting anew.
IT IS A TIME OF SUPPORT,
FOR ALUMNI AND STUDENTS:
We learn from the experienced
what ministry is and the faith of so
many whose lives bear the marks
of grace and longevity; and we
heard the faith stories of new
students, some even older than
alumni, and some much younger—
all of us together believing that
“God is good, all the time, and all
the time, God is good.”
Yes, the Phonathon provides
the means for alumni to show
their support to our school
financially. But, it is also a
powerful gift for two groups to
meet over the phone once a year
bringing memories, casting
vision, praying for one another,
and mostly saying thank you,
Lord, for Asburians. 
God is at work in preparing
many people for a good work for
the Kingdom of God through
Asbury Theological Seminary.
Every student benefits from your
support and so does the charge
we keep together. 
We encourage you to  support
ATS and our students. Show your
support today. Just visit us at our
website, www.asburyseminary.edu. 
Asbury Theological Seminary was founded “to prepare and send forth a to spread scriptural holiness throughout the world.” We still live by this today.a w e l l - t r a i n e d ,  s a n c t i f i e d ,  S p i r i t- f i l l e d  e v a n g e l i s t i c  m i n i s t r y
Phonathon: a time of praise, support and thanks for Asburians
Each year for the past eleven years ATS has attempted to contact all of our alumni. The
calls are longer as the prayers and conversations lengthen. But, alumni and callers
(students) minister to one another through these conversations. Phonathon is not only a time
of sharing the vision of Asbury from a student’s perspective, but is also a time of mutual
support and encouragement. Phonathon means a great deal to so many Asburians:
 
PERSONAL HEALTH, SPIRITUAL HEALTH,
financial health, church health, family health, you
name it we ought to be healthy in it! At least that is
what we are told, taught, marketed and even
convicted of. But what healthy things have you
sought through Asbury?
Here are some ‘Did you Knows’....
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Wilmore, KY 40390–1199.  Asbury
Theological Seminary is a religious
n ot – fo r – p ro f i t e d u c a t i o n a l
institution which has long enjoyed
the benefit of estate stewardship of
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Theological Seminary, 204 N.
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Asbury Link and other Asbury
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office@asburyseminary.edu”.
Lee’s Look ...DID YOU KNOW?
• The website is being updated
to be much more fluid and
user friendly.
• You can catch a new word
from President Kalas every
week on our home page.
• You can have your own email
account at ATS for updates
and correspondence.
• The PSALM program is
FREE (check the website).
• We have Regional
Representatives near you
available to visit with your
church or with particular
persons who may have a heart
for Asbury.
• Orlando’s campus continues
to be one of the fastest
growing seminary locations
in the U.S.
• We now have an Alumni
Leadership Team
representative in CA, OR,
WA, WY, MT, NM, TX, OK,
NB, IA, MO, AR, LA, MS, TN,
KY, IL, IN, MI, OH, W VA,
VA, NC, SC, GA, AL, FL, NJ,
PA, NY, Canada and SE Asia!
• The Beeson Institutes are still
a great deal for continuing
education.
• You can ask for a professor to
come to your location for a
continuing education event.
• We have the following
resources available to alumni:
training modules for leader-
ship, Sunday School and
small group resources
developed by professors.
• Partnering Churches still nets
over $1,000,000 a year for
students as your church and
others partner to help in
educational costs. We still
need more churches to join us.
• Ken Thompson works to
help in planned giving,
annuities, scholarships and
estate planning.
• The Alumni Office is always
here for you to help in your
ministry or to hear your
thoughts at 866. ATS.ALUM.
• This is Charles Wesley’s
300th birthday year!
• Your Leadership Team is a
direct contact to this office,
(names are on the Alumni
website). 
• $10 million was given by Paul
and Jean Amos of AFLAC
specifically for a PhD in
Biblical Studies.
BY REV. DR. LEE STRAWHUN
Director of Alumni and Church Relations
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The Alumni Banquet was held at the WilmoreUnited Methodist Church on Tuesday, January30, 2007, during the Ministry Conference, with
good attendance, great food and fellowship, and
deserved recognition of our Distinguished alumni.
Thank you for all the nominations for the
Distinguished Alumni Award. This award recognizes
those whose ministry reveals the heart of the seminary
and the faithfulness of our Lord Jesus Christ. The
nominations were outstanding and, as always, made the
decision difficult. The following
alumni have been selected  for this
award:Jorge Acevedo 
Jorge Acevedo is a 1988 graduate
who has served with distinction in the
Florida Conference of the United
Methodist Church. For the past ten
years, he has been senior pastor of
Grace Church in Cape Coral Florida—
an exceptional “blue collar” congregation with a world-
wide (missionary) commitment. During those ten years
at Grace Church, a multitude of diverse people have
come to initial faith in Jesus Christ, been baptized, and
become Christ followers. The morning worship
attendance has grown nearly five-fold and more than
1,500 now participate in one of the five services on two
campuses with a third facility being converted from its
previous identity as a supermarket. Jorge manifests
gifts as a loving, visionary pastor and as a creative
kingdom-conscious missionary leader. It is difficult to
overestimate his contribution to Asbury Seminary. As a
representative of the school both here and abroad, he
regularly connects with the Orlando campus and
returns to Wilmore to speak to students and encourage
them to pursue big dreams for the glory of God. 
C.L. Bence 
Dr. C.L. (Bud) Bence is a 1969 graduate who
currently serves as the Vice President of Academic
Affairs at Indiana Wesleyan University. Prior to this
position, he served as Director, Curriculum Writer,
Faculty Chair, and Coordinator of Undergraduate
Religious Studies at Indiana Wesleyan University.  He
was a professor of Church History, Practical and
Systematic Theology, Wesley Studies and Religion at
Ind. Wesleyan Univ. and other Wesleyan colleges and
served as Academic Dean at Houghton College in
Houghton, N.Y. Recognized as a John Wesley scholar
and a  gifted communicator, he has received several
Professor of the Year awards and is noted as one of
finest preachers in the Wesleyan denomination. He
Continued on page 4
Alumni AwardsDistinguished
Dr. C.L. (Bud) Bence, ‘69 Jorge Acevedo, ‘88, with President Ellsworth Kalas Eunice “Louise” VanMetre, ‘33
1950s-1970s
1980s
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travels widely around the world to encourage and
equip Christian leaders and help new churches reach
the poor. He is a widely published author and an editor
of the NIV Study Bible. As an ordained minister in the
Wesleyan Church, he has served as a senior pastor,
youth pastor, interim pastor and on several Boards. He
is a Delegate in the General Conference of the
Wesleyan Church, a seminar leader, and a keynote
speaker at General Conferences. A committed
churchman, a friend and mentor to hundreds, he is
also a highly devoted husband, father, and follower of
Christ. Eunice VanMetre 
Eunice “Louise” Van Metre is a 1933 graduate and at
age 101 may be the oldest living graduate of Asbury
Seminary. Thousands have found salvation during her
more than 70 years of responding to God’s call. She
was a pioneering Wesleyan missionary to Peru and a
minister in Mexico, Spain, California, Texas and South
Dakota where she worked with the Hispanic
population and Vietnamese children. She was known
to those in her neighborhood as the lady always
wearing a hat, walking tall and straight, passing out
tracts and speaking kind words to all she met. She also
led a woman’s Bible study in her home. She continues
to be a witness for Christ at the Pine Forest Nursing
center where she lives and is remarkable for her
intuitive ability to know who needs an extra word of
prayer. She authored the book From South Dakota Plains
to Peruvian Andes, and has lived all of her adult life with
unwavering faith.h
Continued from page 3
1990s 2000s
alabamaDr. Steve Seamands will speak at the BeesonPastor’s Institute in Montgomery, March 2.californiaDr. Brian Russell will be at the International MentoringNetwork speaking on “A Missional Hermeneutic of theOld Testament” in Los Angeles, April 30.Dr. Robert Mulholland will be speaking at theKorean Academy for Spiritual Formation in SanFrancisco, Feb. 19-22.
floridaDr. Garwood Anderson will be at the ChurchRetreat for First UMC - Ormond Beach (atEpworth by the Sea, St. Simons), April 27-29.Dr. Brian Russell will be at the Methodist StudentMovement Retreat and speak on “Reading the BibleMissionally” in Leesbury, April 14.Dr. Robert Mulholland will be speaking at the Retreatfor Sun City Center UMC in Sun City, March 31.georgiaSomebody’s Calling My Name will be at Epworth bythe Sea, in St. Simon, April 23-26. This is an eventfor SEJ Clergywomen, chaired by Elizabeth Coppege-Henley and Brenda Iglehart Eddings. Bishops 
EventsUpcoming4
Charlene Kammerer, Mary Virginia Taylor, HopeMorgan Ward, and Linda Lee will be preaching. LisaAllen will be the worship leader. Bishop MinervaCarcano will lead plenary sessions. Workshops will bebased on John 20:  Called to the garden for renewaland revitalization. Online room & board registrationavailable at www.epworthbythesea.com.  Visitwww.sejclergywomen.com for more information. louisianaDr. George Hunter will be speaking at CentenaryCollege in Shreveport, March 19.Dr. Steve Seamands will lead the spiritual retreat forpastors in the LA. Annual Conference UMC, May 4-5.massachusettsDr. Ron Crandall will be at the Small ChurchWorkshop for Episcopalians, April 28.michigan Dr. Garwood Anderson will be at the School ofLeadership Training - InterVarsity Christian Fellowship(Cedar Campus, Upper Peninsula), July 1-7 and alsoat the Family Camp (same location), July 7-14.Dr. Ron Crandall will be at the Evangelism Eventin the Detroit Conference UMC, May 5.Dr. Robert Mulholland will be leading a SpiritualFormation Conference at Highland UMC inHighland, March 16-18.mississippiDr. Ben Witherington will be at the UMC Minister’sSeminar on Matthew’s Gospel in Tupelo, March 3-6and also at Columbus First UMC, Sept. 7-10 for aseminar. He will also be preaching in Columbus.north carolinaDr. Ben Witherington will be at the First BaptistChurch seminar and preaching Palm Sunday atSouthern Pines, April 1-2.Dr. Ron Crandall will be at the ABIDE follow-up inWilkesboro District UMC, Feb. 23-24 and also at theEvangelism and Small Church Events UMC, March 7-8.Dr. Robert Mulholland will lead a SpiritualFormation retreat for pastors of the North CarolinaConference UMC April 23. There will also be avideotape session on New Testament Spirituality atSt. Francis UMC in Cary, May 4-6.
ohioDr. George Hunter will be speaking for the WesleyanChurch leaders in Columbus, March 4-5.
tennesseeDr. Ben Witherington will be at the Society forPentecostal Studies meeting and the Panel Reviewof his book The Problem with Evangelical Theologyin Cleveland, March 3-6.Dr. Robert Mulholland will be speaking at theAssociation of Baptist Christian Educators inNashville, March 1-2. texasDr. Ron Crandall will be at the ABIDE #1 for NWTexas UMC Conference in Abilene, March 16-18and also at ABIDE #2, April 21 (same location).virginiaDr. Steve Seamands will lead the “Wounds ThatHeal” seminar at Culpepper UMC in Culpepper,March 16-18 and also lead a Spiritual RenewalWeekend at East Stone Gap and Legion MemorialUMC’s in East Stone Gap, April 27-29.INTERNATIONAL turkeyDr. Ben Witherington will be in Turkey for thelecture on the beloved Disciple May 26-27.china Dr. Ben Witherington will be in Hong Kong for theMing Dao Bible Lectureship Aug. 30-Sept. 3.irelandDr. Ron Crandall will be in Ireland to work withthe Methodist Church of Ireland, May 6-June 4.russiaDr. Robert Mulholland will teach at MoscowEvangelical Christian Seminary in Moscow, June 4-15.malaysiaDr. George Hunter will be speaking at the TrinityMethodist Conference in Malaysia, May 21-27.united kingdomDr. Joel Green will present a paper at a conferenceon neuroscience and theology at the University ofCambridge in June.
Continued on page 8
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Asbury Theological Seminary has a“charge” in that we are known worldwidefor our evangelistic message and spirit-
filled and effective alumni. Asbury has been and
will be a school dedicated to the Word of God
with a passionate desire to bring
the Kingdom of God into reality
for the poor, the disenfranchised,
the urban, the rural and the rich
and powerful. Here are two alumni
who soon graduate from Asbury
Seminary who are keeping the
charge: a charge that is worldwide.Ivan and Kiem Tan – Singapore
Asbury has maintained a constant
international focus, and Ivan and
Kiem Tan are two whose journeys
brought them to Asbury through an
alumnus in Singapore, (who was
also the first Asbury student from
that country). After completing his
Masters of Divinity degree at Asbury, this
alumnus went back to Singapore and pastored the
church Ivan and Kiem attended. As pastor, he
made a large impact on Ivan’s life, which led him
and his wife to study at Asbury. Prior to his
studies at Asbury, Ivan was a corporate lawyer;
successful in business, and also an active mentor
for others in his church. However, he felt a call to
ministry deeper than he was experiencing. With
the stress of  his legal practice, his love for his
ministry in mentoring college students at his
church and his involvement in church leadership,
and through the influence of his pastor, he and
Kiem applied for studies as Asbury. Ivan
graduated with a Masters of Divinity in Dec.
2006, while Kiem is finishing her doctorial
studies.  
Ivan’s call at this time is in the hands of the
Lord, as he is unsure if he will pursue ordained
ministry. He is in discussion with his home
church in Singapore regarding work as a lay
ministry staff, looking after the small group
ministry and working
on the spiritual
formation of leaders.
These are areas of
Ivan’s passion and
interest, having been
previously involved in
setting up the
church’s small group
structure. It currently
has 23 small groups,
involving about 270
people. The church’s
weekly attendance is
533.
If you are interested in how your church can partner with an international student or alumnus contact the alumni office at 866.ats.alum
A charge to keep...
“Isn’t that the picture of
the Kingdom of God—
people of every tongue,
tribe, and nation gathered
to worship the Lord?”
— ivan tan ‘06
Ivan Tan
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national student or alumnus contact the alumni office at 866.ats.alum
Ivan and Kiem are also open to working here
in the States, namely the culturally diverse
Northwest, where there is a great need for
church planting and people seem to have a real
spiritual hunger which can be met with the
good news of Jesus Christ. Ivan has a desire for
ministry to people in other cultures, and
encourages us even here in the United States to
minister to the many immigrants who come to
our country. “Isn’t that the picture of the
Kingdom of God–people of every tongue, tribe,
and nation gathered to worship the Lord?”
Nahor Samaila - Nigeria
Nahor is married and has seven children; he
has a Bachelors in Theology from the
Evangelical Church of West Africa; a Master’s in
Missiology from Fuller; and is completing his
Doctorate of Missiology at Asbury.
While Nahor was the Director of Missions at
his church and teaching in Nigeria, he realized
that he needed further training in order to be
better equipped and prepared. He felt limited
with some of the many challenges that came to
him in his teaching and in the church, and these
challenges are what motivated him to pursue his
Doctorate. He now feels much more equipped
and better prepared for when he returns to
Nigeria. He is a member of the Evangelical
Church of West Africa (ECWA) who will assign
him to a position upon his return. Nahor will
request a teaching position at any ECWA
institution, as he enjoys the academic setting
and desires to train and produce other church
leaders. He also had additional missionary
training and experience in Ethiopia, Cameroon
and Chad.
How did Nahor hear of Asbury? Nahor found
out about ATS through his boss at the church
that he worked at
who was a current
student in the PhD
program at Asbury,
while back home in
Nigeria to visit.
Once again, the
influence of an
alumnus! 
He is already
recommending
people to attend
ATS when he visits
home, of which some
are interested and in the process of applying.
Nahor is also motivating these people to try and
raise funds to get here, and prays that ATS can
help other Nigerians with scholarships so they
too can continue their educations. As far as
Nahor knows, there have been four other
Nigerian students from ECWA, and others from
Nigeria from other denominations. One ATS
alumni he knows is now a professor in Nigeria,
and another is a Provost at a theological school;
proof Nahor says, “of a quality education.” He is
very committed to his denomination (ECWA)
and the denomination is most grateful to ATS
for training some of its members.
Nahor, Ivan and Kiem would encourage
alumni to keep flying the flag, to be good
stewards, to make the effort to understand the
many international students representing many
different countries in the United States. Cross
cultural ministry can begin right in your local
area with friendship and in visiting other
homelands of many of our ATS alumni. h
 keep... Internationally
Nahor Samaila
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YOU AS  OUR ALUMNI are our best resources for telling others about Asbury Seminary. If you know of someone who may be interested in graduate work, mention your experience at Asbury Seminary. Refer them to our website, www.asburyseminary.edu or have them call us at 1.800.2ASBURY.
professor publicationsDr. Ken Collins wrote a book titled The Theology ofJohn Wesley: Holy Love and the Shape of Grace, whichwill be published in May.Dr. Joel Green has three books coming out in thefirst half of 2007: Grace and Holiness in a ChangingWorld: A Wesleyan Proposal for Postmodern Ministryco-written with Dr. Jeffrey Greenway, by Nashville;Two Horizons Commentary on the New Testament, byEerdmans; and Seized by Truth: Reading the Bible asScripture, by Nashville. Dr. Steve Harper will have a new book out in earlyJuly by Upper Room Books titled Talking in the
Dark: Praying When Life Doesn’t Make Sense. Thisbook challenges us to keep praying even when (andespecially when) life doesn’t make sense or seemsunfair.Dr. Michael Pasquarello has just released a newbook by Baker Academic titled Christian Preaching:A Trinitarian Theology of Preaching.Dr. Robert Tuttle has returned from his travels inEstonia and Croatia where he taught in seminarieslocated in those countries. He has published anarticle on evangelism for the new CambridgeDictionary on Christianity. He is also undercontract for a new book titled Shortening the Leap,from Honest Doubt to Enduring Faith, which shouldbe out in the summer.
Upcoming Events
Continued from page 5
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This is a great gift for youth groups!Proceeds from t-shirt sales go toward the ATS Scholarship Fund
ORDER YOURS TODAY: 859.858.2199
Celebrate Charles Wesley’s300th birthday with one ofthese commemorative t-shirts,available now for $15 each
Pictured: Dr. Jerry Walls, Professor: Philosophy of Religion
1960sCongressman Ted Strickland ‘67won the race for governor of Ohiothis past November in the ‘06election. He held his first electedoffice as senior president at AsburyCollege where he earned his B.A. inHistory before attending AsburySeminary and the University ofKentucky for his Ph.D.  1970sDr. Philip A. Amerson ‘71 wasinaugurated as President ofGarrett-Evangelical TheologicalSeminary at NorthwesternUniversity in Evanston IL in Nov.2006. He has previously taught atseveral colleges and graduateschools, including WestmontCollege Urban Program in SanFrancisco, the Candler School ofTheology at Emory, ButlerUniversity and ChristianTheological Seminary and theInstituto Pan Americano in Panama.Dr. Ben Michael Gafford andDr. Dora Rogers Gafford, both‘76, were awarded Doctor ofMinistry degrees in SpiritualFormation from the GraduateTheological Foundation in SouthBend, IN. Ben is the pastor ofFirst United Methodist Church inBennettsville, SC, and Dora is thepastor of Christ-Antioch UnitedMethodist Church inBennettsville, SC.1980sGary Holdeman ‘80 is nowDistrict Superintendent for theEnid, OK District of theOklahoma Conference of theUnited Methodist Church. Garyand Joyce’s new address is 1901Mockingbird Lane Enid, OK73703 orgaryandjoyce@sgcglobal.net.Dr. Terry Swan ‘80 has beenmobilized to active duty effectiveearly Dec. ‘06. He serves asProfessor of Psychology and
Religion and Dean of the Chapelat Lindsey Wilson College inColumbia, KY Dr. Swan is a colonelin the U.S. Army Reserves.Jim Kane ‘85, pastor of FirstChurch of God in Kendallville, INwas awarded by the Mayor for hiswork with Step Ahead, StudyCircles, Teens United for a Cause,and Habitat for Humanity. He wasa 2006 honor roll recipient forNoble County’s Quality of Lifefor Children program.1990sAlan W. McBride ‘93 earned hisDoctor of Ministry in Dec. 2006from Beeson Divinity School,Samford University inBirmingham, AL. Alan and his wifeKaren serve the First UnitedMethodist Church in Troy, AL.Rev. Phil Hart ‘95 was electedto become the TransitionalInterim Conference Minister ofthe Ohio Conference. His dutiesbegan Jan. 2, 2007. Rev. Will Hoyle ‘97 is now servingas a full time chaplain for the FederalBureau of Prisons in Butner, N.C. 2000sMichael and Tammy Hutton ‘00are currently joining up with ateam of six to plant churches inSydney, Nova Scotia.
Philip Price ‘00 has taken aposition with Inspiration Villageto become their Intake Director.You can read about theirprogress at: Inspirationvillage.org.Dr. Jay Akkerman ‘04 hasrecently been named the Directorof Graduate Theological OnlineEducation at Northwest NazareneUniversity in Nampa, Idaho.Melissa Fryrear ‘04 is on staffwith Focus on the Family andregularly speaks at Love Won Outconferences concerning genderissues and homosexuality. LoveWon Out addresses issuesrelated to homosexuality from anOrthodox Christian viewpointand tries to balance the truth ofScripture with Christ’scompassion for those heldcaptive to sin. You can accessmore information throughwww.lovewonout.com.  Theconferences for 2007 will be inPhoenix, AZ Feb. 10; Omaha, NEApril 14; Vancouver, B.C. May 5;Portland, OR June 23; Irvine, CAOct. 13; and Indianapolis, IN,Nov. 3.Kathy Wright ‘06 wasinterviewed in the February issueof Christianity Today about herwork as a missionary in CentralAsia prior to her attendingAsbury and how her theological
Alumni  News
Continued on page 10Towel and basin award
The Towel and Basin Award from the
December 2006 graduating class went to
Todd Cox. He was chosen for his passion
to help those with special needs, which he
has done since his undergraduate days at
the University of Kentucky when he joined
a fraternity that focused on helping
individuals with special needs. That
servanthood continued at Asbury and at
Southland Christian Church in their
special needs ministry.Todd Cox, 2006
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education will help strengthenher future work overseas. Lookfor the article! She is heading outfor Central Asia again early Feb.2007 to work with the orphansand the deaf communities in thatcountry. marriagesChaplain Anthony T. Carr, ‘95,United States Navy, marriedKimberly L. Rolle on Sept. 30,2006. They live at Naval AirStation, Point Mugu, Calif.Rev. Dr. Mike Pasquarello andRev. Patti McGinn,  ‘00, weremarried June 1, 2006 at FUMCin Houston, TX.Wendy Jones ‘91 was recently
married and is now Wendy Gravitt.Jacqueline Peggy Harmon ‘97was married Nov. 21, 2006 andis now Jacqueline Snarr.Holly Holman ‘00 & ‘03 marriedTim Cockram. They live inAbingdon near Oxford in England.Ben Barlow ‘05 married EmilyHarrison on July 7, 2006 in EstesChapel. anniversariesRev. and Mrs. Robert Mattke‘49 celebrated their 61stwedding anniversary with theirfamily in Henrietta, NY. Aftertheir first pastorate in Hayward,WI, they went to Australia whereRobert was the principle ofKingsley College. When theyreturned to the states in 1961,
Robert taught at MiltonvaleWesleyan College and concludedhis teaching career at HoughtonCollege. Jeanette was alsoemployed on the secretarial staffat Miltonvale and Houghton.Dr. Curtis Chambers ‘50 and hiswife June celebrated 60 years ofmarriage on August 26, 2006.Their four children from California,Illinois, and Ohio were present forthe celebration. Dr. Chambersleads Sunday evening worshipservices at Westminster Village,the retirement community wherethey live in Terre Haute, IN andoccasionally serves as interimpastor at UM churches in the area.Dr. Chacko Thomas ‘51 and hiswife Lillie celebrated their 50thwedding anniversary Oct. 22, 2006.
Continued from page 9
Alumni News
ComeTO THE TABLE
Registration for our annual Preview Weekend is now in progress. Take advantage of this opportunity—spend a weekend at one of our campuses and see if Asbury isright for you. Call or register online today! 1.800.2ASBURY or 859.858.2211   www.asburyseminary.edu
wilmore, ky orlando, flapril 13-14 april 27-28asbury theological seminary preview weekend 2007
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birthsRev. Wade Arp ‘96 and his wifeTerri are excited to announce thebirth of their daughter Alexis Grace,born Thursday, Oct.12, 2006. Dan and Becky Todd, both ‘02,welcomed Lily Anna into theworld on Jan. 18, 2006. Danrecently became Director ofDiscipleship and Small Groups atSt. Mark’s UMC in Lincoln, NEand Becky is enjoying staying athome with Lily and serves aspart-time chaplain with BickfordCottage, an assisted living facilityin Lincoln.publicationsErnest Horton Jr. Ph.D. (Bud)‘49 is an emeritus professor atGlendale Community College inCalifornia. Dr. Horton’s paper, “ThePhilosophical Reflections of JohnWesley, the Father of Methodism”can be read at this site:www.glendale.edu/philosophy/johwesleysphil.htm.Jon Tal Murphrees ‘64completed his 17th book titledAutographed by God: A ReasonedCase for Christianity. This work inapologetics, released in July2006, was published by VennardCollege in Iowa where Murphreeserved as Academic Dean. Nowretired, he has moved back toGeorgia and serves as adjunctprofessor at Toccoa Falls Collegewhile continuing an itinerantpreaching ministry.Lori Broschat ‘03 authored abook titled Worship PlanningGuidebook, which was publishedby Discipleship Press. Rev. W.A. Amerson ‘43published the third book of histrilogy titled She Beat Me Home,which was inspired by his latewife Virginia who passed awayunexpectedly on Christmas Day2004. For more information,contact wavamerson@aol.com.
Rev. Hiram Johnson ’93 LCSWauthored a book titled TragicRedemption: Healing the Guilt andShame. deathsPaul Ashcraft ‘47Amstutz Pritchard ‘47Rev. Ivan Stephens ‘47 passedaway on July 19, 2007.Clarence Wesley Buehler ‘48passed away August 8, 2006.Rev. Milton G. Persons ‘49passed away Dec. 13, 2006Richard Armstrong ‘50Charles Kent Echelbarger ‘50Alfred Fennell ‘50Ken Halbrook ‘51 passed awayon April 15, 2007.George Nalley ‘51Ellis Robert Dickerson ‘52Rev. Richard D. Lobb ‘52passed away Sept. 2, 2006. Heserved on the Board of Trusteesat Asbury Theological Seminaryand was also involved in manyother boards and agencies withinthe United Methodist Church. Hewas a UM minister for 40 years.Roger Johnson ‘54 passed awayof an aneurysm June 25 at age78. He served the FreeMethodist Church for 43 years.Oren Schaffer (1950’s) passedaway in October 2006.Gene R. Alston ‘61 passed awayin 2005.Dr. Robert Smeltzer ‘67James Terry ‘69 passed away inthe summer of 2006. He served inthe army, worked as a youthdirector, and started One-WayElementary Camp at Creta Canyonin 1978. He was the Director thereuntil he retired in 2003.
Dale Engle ‘75 passed away June8, 2006. He was the foundingand current pastor of HarvestCommunity Church in Maytown,PA whose passion was to save thelost and win Maytown for Christ.Rev. Vincent C. Spencer ‘72passed away Saturday, Nov. 11,2006 in Louisville, Kentucky. Hewas the pastor of BreckenridgeChapel Free Methodist Church inLouisville.Rev. Gerald Orr ‘75Mary Grace Likins ‘80 passedaway October 31, 2006.Rev. Kerry Mitchell Fralic ‘81passed away Sept. 6, 2006because of complications fromdiabetes.John Patterson ‘85 passed awayDec. 7, 2006 at the age of 48.He served many years at CherryHills Community Church inColorado.Jan M. Trimble ‘91 wife of BillTrimble ‘92 passed away July2006.Michael Thomas Sanders ‘99David Wayne Ritchie ‘01 passedaway Dec. 8, 2006.Dr. Marvin Wolford passed awayin April 2006.Dave Petrescue, a Doctor ofMinistry student in the BeesonPastor class of 2003 andmissionary in Cairo, Egypt diedSept. 5, 2006 when he lost hisfooting and fell from a building. Dr. Cal Campbell (ngalum)Sam Eden passed away from aheart attack Sunday, January 28,2007.
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The future, the now, the past
I dare say with confidence in God my Lord, that
Asbury will be renewed, reaffirmed, dedicated and
healed. Can you say this with me? Do you believe in a
new and better future? Everyone one of us has
experienced troubled times in our careers, businesses,
families, churches, cities and towns. We have been in
the midst of it and sometimes on the sides and
sometimes a disinterested observer. But with the
quality people that love Asbury, the future looks
good.
I am not a counselor, just a pastor who loves the
church and loves my seminary. Like you, I want the
best teachers, the best staff, the best students, the
best alumni, the best president and the best board.
But what I have learned over and over again in the
midst of any disagreement is to ask myself ‘what
must I do?’
So what must I do as the alumni director of ATS?
What must I do as an alumnus? What must I do as
an adjunct professor? What must I do as pastor?
Here are some of my thoughts after listening to many
of yours.
I must be honest with myself. I know I’m not perfect
and I expect that those who teach, those who preach,
alumni, and those who serve on the board aren’t
either. So I can give some grace and even offer
forgiveness within my disappointment. But no one
is above stumbling and not one of us is above
admitting our failures. I examine my heart as to
why I am sorrowful and why I will hope as well.
I must be confident that my concerns are heard.
Believe me; all who are involved know the issues. We
have one of the best consultants working with us and
we are a place of good people who have the Lord
within us. We will not fail together as we follow His
admonitions of realness in the midst of brokenness
and seek His will above our own. We will see together
that this is done. (My role as alumni director is to
make sure this is true for you).
I must bite my tongue but not in prayer. Once I’m
heard, I need to decide to pray diligently. It is easier
yet to assume I know all things and I am infallible in
my understanding. But will I take it first to the
throne of God and actually listen intently before I
speak? Will I examine my motives? Will I pray for
success for us all? Will I pray for God’s hand? Will I
have faith that what I have lifted up will be done as
long as it is God’s will I have prayed? 
I must be expectant that God has a plan and He WILL
work it out. Thank you Father that Your hand is here
and that You have a plan that will succeed. Thank
you that all of us shall see the day of the Lord in the
land of the living. Thank you for Your hand upon
Asbury Seminary from before 1923 to today and that
You are not finished with us yet. Whether we be as
Nineveh or we be as those waiting upon Pentecost,
we know You are in charge. So have Thine way and
may I walk into the Promised Land before us and not
return to Egypt.
I must be faithful to my mission. We have a charge to
keep and that charge doesn’t change as we confront
ourselves in the mirror. We still teach, we still pray, we
still love and we still believe in sanctification and the
great commission. We Are Asbury! And a Charge to
Keep we have! The future may look different than the
past and the now will definitely be different than the
future but with the above (honestly, listening, prayer,
faith and determination) it will be right. 
So what is happening now? Our VPs and our
Board of Trustees have been on retreat with the
consultant to look in the mirror as our staff and
faculty will do as well. We are renewing ourselves with
God’s direction and the Word and our mission the
guideposts. How long will it take? God knows I
don’t, nor do I think anyone else does, but this I do
affirm and believe with all my heart – we will not
waver from our mission nor our Lord. We will keep
the charge, we will stay the course, we will succeed
together, all of us – you, me, students, faculty, staff
and our board. Together we are Asbury Seminary.
Together we are building the Kingdom of God and
tomorrow is His. Thanks be to God.
Director of Alumni and Church Relations
*Documents are available by request via e–mail:
alumni@asburyseminary.edu. For additional questions, please call us at
1.866.ATS.ALUM.
